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clients anil oth4r friends, . .

HISTORIANS ARE THE EXPLIIINERS
Htstori.ans do more than sirnply chrordcle what happened 1n the
past - there is llttle sktll requlred ln that. They also try to do more

than describe how events and developments took place. They Since the publication of the
see thelr prlrnary function as trying to e)elaln why events and previous llleurs two new people
have J otned Donova! &
developments took place and in the manner that they did.
Assoclatcr for specillc projects.
Historians are trained in studying and explaining issues, in
understanding, not just kno\4'ing the past. This is why Petrlcla SumerllDg Joined us
historians are able to make a valuable contribution to any after sweral years worklng at the
individual or group concerned wtth plarufng for the future, Adelalde City Counc where she
whether it be devising policies or strategies for future was responsible for documenting
development. The hlstorians' sldUs also mean tlat they are able items on the City of Adelaide
to br:ng particular lnsights to the resolution of current lssues. Heritage Regtster and in
preparing for publication the
It is an old dictum that change, no matter how sudden and total, illustrated City heritage list.
always has deep roots ln the past. Those responsible for There would be few people in
managing this change stand a better chance of doing it Adelaide who know more than
successfully if they understand its causes. Historians can help. Patrlcia about sources of

Currently, one of the few tllnes that managers call upon the
serrices of historians is when they wish to mark some event or
rnilestone. But this fafls to make the most of historians' special
skills. Acorporate history canbe put to many uses and need not
be llnked to an anntuersary. A htstory can be used to explain
corporate culture to stalf and employees, it can be used to
explain the need for change ln a new environrrent, or it can be
used to explain the organlsauon to clients and customers.
As well, historlans play a host ofother useful roles. For example,
a historian providing a perspecUve on indusual relauons wtthln

information about the City.

Patricla earlier worked for a time
at the South AustralianArchives.

Darlel trazlo has begun worldng

with us after havhg recently
completed an Honours degfee in
Htstory at Flinders Unlversity.

Other Assoclates' presently

worldng with us on continuing
and new pro1ects firclude AIkotr
an organisation can provide valuable background to discussions
Palnter,
Bernle O'Nell and
airned at devising new industrial relations. The historian can
Barry
Rovney.
provide valuable insl€ihts on other matters that rdght be the
cause of a dispute or litigation.
Peter Donovan has received an
A historian versed in organlsatton:rl development is able to honour ln being lnvtted to speak
prwide valuable new perspectives ln management training at the forthcoming conference ln
Chrtstchurch organlsed by the
courses,

Some time ago

a

company
promoting lts services as
information communicators
pointed out that 'In the age of

the speciallst,

excellent

generalists aren't easy to flnd.'
Hlstorians are these 'excellent
generalists': they are trained in
considertng the wide picture to

explaln specific

issues.

Historians are The Explalners'.

New zealarrd

Historical

Association. He will be opening
the conference ln May with a talk
about 'History in the
Community', and will also
contrlbute to a workshop on
'Contracts and Commissioned
History'. Following the
conference he ls to travel to
Welltngton to meet historians ln

the Department of Internal

Affairs.
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Donova! & Asrsoctates has
begun sweral new projects
since the publlcation of the

Neuas

I-

r

Leith McO lit:.ray,
Pdttici,, S,.,Jrleding,

a IDtlvE Brasse,

prevlous llleurs. Most of these
have been $nall projects, but

Allson PaI'tter.

we welcome them for the

.

opportunlty they provide to

.,,.:. "

work with new clients.

Some of the new projects have
imrolved the use of oral hlstory.
The clients have dectded not to

commisslon wdtten histortes
l-r
hnediately, but sull ensure RQtu;
Barry Rouneg.

that valuable informaUon about Jwe

the orlglns of their

D@r?6Dat\

Aliso Ranneg,

orgar satlons ls not lost with Bemle O'Neil.
Helal Brasse.
the rettrement of key people.

& Assoclatcs celebrated its tenth arniversary on 16
One of these proJects is Donovan
December 199O. The occaston vyas marked by a dinner f& those
concemed with recording the
who had contributed to lts success auring tfre first decade.
foundation and development
Unfortunately, a few 'Associate"' *"r" .rrribl" to attend: Kay
of Lhdsay polnt Alnonds pty
Rolllson,

Noreen Ktrlsnan who ls now worktng at Mt Isa, Roma
Ltd. Another focusses on the
Hodgkinson, presently in Uganda, and parnela Rung" ,ro* livrog
early history of Glles & Glles. a
ftrm of chartered accountants. in Canbena-

Additional details of these
projects are in this lveurs.

Llndsay point Almonds

pty Ltd

We have also begun another One of DonovaD & Assoclates,
major oral history proiects ls
phase of the Australlsr concerned with recording
the foundaUbn and early derreiopment of
Submarltre Corporatlon Llndsay Point Almonds. The company was
formed irr' f gZZ to
history. The submarlne establish an irrtgated almond orchard
on Lindsay
Creek, a small
building project has moved into anabranch of the River
-close
Murray
ln
Vtctoria,
to South
a second stage and ts largely the Australia.
responsibility of a new
generation of managers. Our In large part the Lindsay point story reflects the later history of
task ls ensure that this new Axstralia's ahnond industry, not simply that of a single, but very
stage ts
adequ ately slgnilicant, company.
documentedThe venture was the brainchild of almond growers from the
Willunga district in South Australia, most notXbly Oric f,acrv,
a
Another client has been the long-ttrne
member and chairman oftheAlmond Co-ip"rrtJ". Witn
Royal Austrsltan Cherrlcal the financial
support of other irwestors, the compa"y fru" U."orrr"
Insutute (SA Branch), where
we were requlred to order and ..I^" "f-L*itt"'s.most.stgnillcant almond proA.rcers,
tne most modern techniques and technologies that have
"-pioyrrrg
virtua$
provide a llndlng aid for the revolutionised
the tndustry.
records of the Insutute before
they were deposited in an F,eatures of the story include the changes to rural investment
approprlate repository. allowances, River Murray v/ater rights anJ the supply of power by
Patrlcia Sumerling undertook gfSA in South Australia but with payments to the Victorian SEC.
the bulk of this work.
The venture is less than twenty years old but already Eric Lacey
Continued on page 3

has died and s€v,eral ofthe pioneers are no longer activ-ely involved.
The company believed that if the historywas ti'be recorded, a start
had to be made sooner rather than hfer, while much of the early

history is still readily available.

Eonooan A{ews

Autumn
New Projects continued

As mentioned in preylous issues of the Neus, we believe it
important to keep up with dwelopments ln our fleld of expertise in

We were recently engaged to
compLle a history of PaJrneham
HEary School. The school
was founded ln 1878 but ts due
to close at the end of 1991. The
changtng settlement patterns tn

Austral.ia and overseas. In accordance wlth thts philosophy, Peter
and June Donovan travelled to Europe and America in October
1990.
metropolitan Adelatde have
meant that enrolments have
The vlsit was prograrnmed so that Peter and June could attend the
been declhlng for several years.
General Assembly of ICOMOS ln Lausanne ln Switzerland, Alison Painter wtll be
ICOMOS betrlg the intemational body concerned E'ith promoung undertaktng
much of the
the proper consewatlon of bu t heritage. Herltage conservatton proJect, wlth Danlel Fazlo
has been a major part of the work of Donovan & AssoclateB stnce
worktng as a research
the flrrn's inception and the tnternauonal contacts made durlng assistanl Dantel is an alumnus
previous vlsits overseas have proved trrvaluable lrl provtdtng fresh
of the school and brlngs firstlnsights ,nto local lssues.
hand lmowledge to the task.
Peter and June traveUed to Lausanne vta America and

Brltain and
took advantage ofthe trip to renew professional contacts and to
extend their network further. Peter Donovan ts a member of the
ICOMOS specialtst cornmittee on Cultural Tourism, so he and
June were parucularly keen to see the manner ln which signillcant
heritage sites overseas are belng managed. The time in Arnedca
was partlcularly concerned with meeting people worktng tn the
field of Public History.

A major new prcJect sees the
Netlonal Trust of South
Australla as a client. We have
been asked to ldentlfy,
document and assess the
surflving railway hedtage in
South Australta and to suggest
strategles that v/[l promote the

conservatlon of the most
signlftcant aspects of thts
heritage. Funding for the
project has come from the

Natlonal Estate Grants
Programme. The team, under
the management of Peter
Donovan, includes Patricia
Sumerling, Bernte O'Neil and
Barrie Rowney.
tle 'ANZAC d,elegation to tle ICOMo.S Cenerol Assembly i^ LausorvE
inoctotur 1990. Ftom tle IeJt, David Beauis (NSW), Douid Regnolds (N4,
Peter [>)novan (sul) and Miles lzwis Nid.
Pad oJ

BIIP, the Big Australlan, has
also Jotned our groYrin€l ltst of
clients. A past employee, who
spent most of hts working life at

Iron Knob. has \rrritten about
his expertences in the quardes
from the late l93os. The
Glles and Glles
Another ofour current oral history projects is the recording ofthe company wants to have these
reminiscences published and
early hlstory of the IIrm of chartered accountants, Glles andGlles.
The company ls qulckly loslng touch urith its origins: Ken Giles has asked us to help prepare
retlred tn 1965 and dted tn 1968: Ivlawson Giles retired in 1978. the manuscript for publicaUon.
Other early partners have also long rettred from tlle practtce wlth During the past months we
the last of the early generation havtng retired from the company have also been lnvolved ln
late ln 1990. Thus, the present dtrectors belleved tt important to advlsing clients on the heritage
record some of the early hlstory wh e this rematns possible.
significance of a number of
The story ls a fascinating one. Although much ofthe history is properties in the City of
cornrnon to the lndustry and other accounung pracuces, Giles and Adelalde- Peter Donovan has
Gtles' story is significant largely because of its service to country also glven talks to the Marion
clients and to the hotel industry in South Australia. These aspects and South Australan Histodcal
have helped deterrnine its particular culture and underpin its Socletles, students ln the
Llbrary coume at the former
success.
Institute ofTechnolos/ and at a
Our oral htstory prograrnrne &'tll help preserve thls unique record- Semlnar on lrcal Herltage.
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l)ctcr Donovan
Donovan and Associatcs, Ilistory and Historic Prcservaion Consultanrs celebrates its tenth
zuurivenzrry irt Decentber 1990, rnaking it the oldest history consulting finn in Australia and
one very closely identified with the growth of Public l{istory in rhar counlry.

listory Outside lhc Acadcm_v
The notion of historians working as consultants is not new ro Australia. For instance,
Geoffrey Blainey, one of the country's most renowned historians, began his clreer wririlg
commissioned histories 20 yezLrs earlier, that is, prior to securing an acadernic post and
ultiinately becorning Professor of Econornic History at the university of Melboume. In
I

general, early commissioned histories were written by eittrer academics on leave from tSeir
institutions or aspiring academics waiting for a teaching post.
It is a relatively new idea that historians might continue to practice history but never
strive for an academic post. To a large extent, this trend proved a function of the sudden
drying up of history posts during rhe early 1970s following on from a period of rapid
expansion- Many history graduates, Frnding academia closed to rhem, sought new career
directions, while others found a market for their historical skills in cultural institutions and
private enterpriseDuring the 1980s those historians outside the academy began to establish appropriate
orgzurisational structures. Tlte Association of Professional Historians w:rs founded in South
Australia eerly in [98], a development in which l perfonned an active founding a.d
developrnent:rl role. The History Institute soon followed in Victoria. a Professional Historians
Association was formed in New South wales (NSW) in 1984, and rnorc recenrly similar
organisations have ben established in westem Ausrralia (1988) and eueenslald (1990).

A I lisl or-v Cunrpan,v
Donovan and Associatcs, having been founded h 1980, is part of this evolving public History
movelnent and reflects rnany of its features, most notably tlte growing role of historians
working as consultzrnts for clients. Whereas most public historizurs in Australia continue to
work as individuals in a lirnited area of historical endeavour, Donovan ant! Associate.s lta:;
sought to build a business organisation and to ixplore the wealth of opportunirics available
to historians, while correcting popular misconceptions about the role and pracrical utility of
history. Tlre conrpffly's principal staff lrave developed new skills, particularly in the spherc
of people lnanagclnent :urd business practice, to cornplerncnl rhosc leamed a( university. The
fin 's rate of growth, though not spectacular, hzs proved srcady and has been ir:sed in part
upotl tlle development of a network of part-time staff and consult:urts to offer specific skills
or cover busy periods. 'fhis skills infra;tructure hirs providcd D<ntoyan and Associatcs ritlt
ztJ
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the flexibility to tackle a wide variety of projects as well a; with a foundation ulxrn rvhich
tc construct a career structure for historians.
The finn's full name suggests the two distinct, but allied history services providcd for
clients:
- historic preservation- history.
I

listoric prcserval ion

Prior to the formation of Donovan and Associates I was already exploiting the opportur ties
for historians in the field of heritage conservation in the wake of the establishnrerrt of the
Ausrralian Heritage Commission (1975). The latter fostered greater professior ralism in
heritage conservation work in Australia. New opportunities were provided for lristoriiurs,
alongside architects, crafts-people and others. Against th.is background I studied zuchitectural
conservation at the lntemational Centre for Conservation in Rome in order 1() acquire
appropriate expertise. Significantly, much of the hrm's eady work derived from consulting
assigrunents in the lreld of heritage conservation.
We continue to provide a range of heritage services. On a macro scale bro:td-ruurging
surveys have been produced concemed with the location, identification, and docutnentation
of iterns and sites suitable for heritage listing. One comrnission required the hrm to identify
and record sites associated with early European seftlement in the Willandra Worltl l{eritage
Region in NSW. A similar project was undertaken in the far north of South Australia at a
time when the region was being opened up by mining and tourist interests. Other assigrunents
involved suweys of potential heritage sites in urban ares (eg. Adelaide), country towns and
other local government areas.
On a micro-scale Donovan and Associates has participated in conservation teams
responsible for individual heritage buildings, where ia primary role has been to provide
docutnentary guidance on the sites and buildings. Significant examples in South Australia
have included work on Fort Glanville - this was built in 1882 as part of the colony's
defences - as well as on Adelaide's Fust cemetery and South Australia's initial Parliament
House and early Destitute Asylum.
Most projects are won on open tender, but the finn has attempted to generate suitable
projects. For instance, a proposal for an inventory of stained and painted glass windows in
South Australia was sold to the ftmding authority on the basis of establishing suitable criteria
for assessing the heritage significance of windows and apportioning scarce tunds for
restoration purposes- This particular project resul{ed in two books.

Ilistory l)r<-rjects
Our firm has also

secured commissions for regional, local and corporate histories. The
history of a small country local govemrnent body about to celebrate its centenary represented
our first task. The bulk of our work now derives from such commissions, especially as our
fimr has become more securely established and more widely known.
Earlier work was concemed prirnarily dith local and regional lristory, whiclr fittcd irr
well witfi the principals' history training at university. My postgraduate thesis doculnenting
rhe history of Northem Tenitory between 1863-l9l I was published in l9{t0, iutd this wit-s
followed by a grant to take the story up to 1978. ln 1988 this work led also to a visiting
fellowship at the Australian National University in Ca-nberra, where I collaborated irl rcsearclr
work focused on defcnce and Austrurlia's north- Two publications followed.
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Other history projects included Alice Springs and a rrretropolitan city contiguous to
Adelaide. Although our finn remains alert for opportunities to tender for such local and
regional histories, rccent marketing effons have concentrated upon govemment, cofirnerce
and lndustry. Clients have included the South Australian Gas Cornpany, Baulderstone
Homibrook (building and construction company), Australian National (the federal railway
corporation), F.H. Faulding (pharmaceutical company), the Real Estate Institute of South
Australia, and the South Australian Department of Road TransportOur first business history project arose out of a cornpany's l25th. :ruriversary.
Naturally, corporate histories prove an appropriate way of celetrrating significant
anniversaries, but Donovan and Associatcs have constantly argued that management should
not wait for these rare occa.sions. Corporate histories possess another value, such as to guide
current management during a period of change- ln this connection, the finn was
commissioned to record the history of the Australian Submarine Corporation which was
formed in 1985 to build Australia's new generation of subrnarines.

llistory in thc Comnrunil-v
The history services offered by our finn are extensive, and include:
- corporate, institutional and biographicrl history;
- regional and local history;
- oral history prograrnrnes;
- heritage survey and assessment;
- advice on cultural tourism;
- advice on archives and records management;
- litigation support:
- preparation and editing of reports and manuscripts;
- public relations, display and education.
Donovan and Associate.s remains convinced of the need to promote the irnportance of
a sense of history in the community and to take advantage of the irnnrense opportunities
provided for historians through an enhanced awareness of the utility of history among
community leaders. Of course, this is easier said than done- Our fimr developed slowly lrut
surely during the 1980s. The decade proved aur important leaming experience, :md, as we
enter the 1990s, it is worth emphasising our belief that it is irnponalt to talk to clients in the
wider cornmunity outside of acadernia in language that they understand and to rclatc to theln
in the business-like fashion to which they ate accustomed.

Itclcr l)onovan is a princip:rl of Dutovan and Associatcs

in

Blackwood, Soutlr
Australia. I{e scrved as thc ftrst presidcnt of thc Association of Profcssionerl llistorizurs in
South Australia and is currcntly a rncrnbcr o[ its cxeculive cotnrnittce.
[{e was educated at the Univcrsity of New Engluurd, [:lindcrs University aurd tlrc
Intenrational Centre for Conservation in [lortrc.
ba-sed

'x The rery.Lnt of an article requested by the editot' of Push Nassletter, the
nansLetter of the Conpaign for htblic Sector Ili-story, published by the
Faculty of Ilunan S<:iences, Kings ton Polytechnic, Ki'ngs ton-llpon-Thones , U.K'
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